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li BEWSfROMNEBRASKATOWN-

SHI A Ohtingo of Venue Qrantod In tb-
oH Ponder Murder Case

H I DEATRICE BOND COMPROMISE

Hi ff1 A Irorinsltton ] ram the Holder
H f AVliloti Will Probably lie A-
CS'

¬

f ccptcd The Ncliraikn City
Hj 1 Aliduellon Case

Hj , A Clinnco of Vemin Granted
H r- 1ENHEit , Neb , Nov 20. Special Tcl-
oHj

-

. pram to Tun Upk ] A rhnngo ot rcnuo wn-
sHj loday granted by the district court In the
Hj case of the Indians charged with the Ucn-
nH

] -

] lnln murder , una the case will ro to Wnyno-
II ' county , wlioro It tvlll be toKcn up on Decer-

nHK
-

bat 3.
' In the case of tlio state vs Daniel Mce , a

' Wlnncbaffo Indian , chnrRcd with cattlontca-
lHB

-
Inp , thodofondnnt was rtloasod on In * own

HS recognizance to await the spring term forHj
bllm Wood , an Omaha Indian , convicted

Hb ' D' adultery , was sontenrod to ono dnv in-

nll} und fined 1. This dls o os or all the
criminal cases Court bus adjourned for

__
"
' tDls turin ________

K A CotiiproinUrt KfTectP-
tl.Hf

.

HciTiiicr , Neb , Nov 20 [ Special Tclo-
f

-
f gram to Tun Hnrl The city council met I-

nH special session last nlirlit to consider the
Hl > excess pavlnt ; bonds tnaltcr A commuuic-
aHh'

-

. tion was road from the parties who ncft-
oHB

-

tinted the bonds , In which they agree to take
11 * up the twentyOva or more thousand dolln-

rsnlr bonds for a commission of 1 per cent The
Hk ' council tan practically ncrced to accept tbo-
Hf. proposition as the easiest way out of n bad.

scrnnc It was also developed that there
H * had been an excess estimate on the second

i and third districts for about 3000 mora
' than was rcquislto for the purpose It Is-

m probable that a new election una now ordi-
nnnco

-
will have to bo hnd in order to

1 straighten matters in these districts
- The Cnsn Craws lVor c.

H Nehraska City, Neb , Nov 20. Special
Hf Telegram to The Bee ] Two mora arrests

have been maao in connection with the
HlU McCoyIluuyun abduction raso and lmpll-

H
-

" catcs scvcrnl young married mon of rcspoc-
tt

-

ublo families , who are accused of having hn-
dH '

, to do with the Rirl's ruin , Their trial , to
K gcther with Mrs McCoy, will bo held to-

H'
-

" morrow The trirl Sadlo Is still in Lincoln ,

H but wrote to n friend hero that If compelled
Hj to testify in the case Would soud her mother

to the penitentiary She f Sail In ) , says Bbe
1- Btlll has bruises on her back from n beating

B * Riven oy her mother because Blio rofuscd to
B licccdo to the brutal desires of a man living
B at East Nebraska City

' Sensation Over n Vrrbnl Rppnrt.-
H

.

liKvriticn , Jfcb , Nov 20. [ Special Tolo-
Kj

-

(; rnm to Tun HcEl A little sensation was
B- Kcncratcd In the meeting of the county board|F, of Eupcrvisors today by the verbal report of-

Hv" the special commlttco on Investigation of the
Hi accounts oftho county officers Thocot-

nBI
-

mlttco includes la its report the report of the
H I * expert who hnd been employed by tbo com
Hl ( mlttco to go over the ofticcrs' accounts ,

j j which tlnds u consideiablo looicncss to pro
H li vail In thu method of collecting and nccouu-
tH

-
It ing for fees by the several olllcor * . The re-

H
-

jl port of the committee was regarded as very
B I unsatisfactory and the matter was referred
B i buck with instructions to report fully at the
B December meeting of the board Therepoit
H - promises some very interesting dovcl-opH

-
* incuts

j ) ltallrnad lnciirporiitliii Articles Filed
Bl KBAnsrr , Neb , Nov 20. [ ispoclal Tol-
oH

-

gram to Tun Uee1 Articles Incorporating
B the Kearney , Hutchison & Gulf rallwny
H j wore drawn up today and will bp sent iminn-

J

-

" | Ulately to the secretaries of stnto of No

J lt braslca , Kansas and Texas The proposed
v line of road will run from hero to Hcd Cloud ,

H tbenro soutb to Hutchison , with Its southern
B1 ' terminus at Galveston , Tex The capitalists
H w of this as well as other cities on tbo proposed

- line will bend tholr energies toward securing
Bl •' n road from thu soutb which will bring N-
eB

-
' } liraskaSOO miles noareroccanshlppingpomt-

sBl - than at present The plan is a feasible ono
BH nnd Is backed hero by substantial men
HU-

Hi' ' Dikota Citv , Neb , Nor 20. [Special

f Telegram to Tun BeeJ Monday night
EmraelIIileman , a boy working for Charles

Hlv Bryant, a farmer living about a milo from
Hlf" town , rode a mule to town and tied it in-

Hff's front of Sohrlver Urothcrs' drugstore HoHI ? wont in the store and cauio out iu about| : twenty minutes and discovered the mule
B | was gone It was supposed the mule had

BJH ; only broken loose , but the search for it next
HH'- av' rovoalcd nothing and today it was found
HHJ out that the mule had been stolen and that
HHj- the thief crossed tbe pontoon bridge nt
HHJ • Covington about 10 oclock tbo ulrnt tb-

oHi mule was taken
H% Itnrglnrs Mnkn a Ilnul-
.m

.
FnnsiONT Neb Nov 20. Tel-

eHl
, , [Special -

gram to The Beb1 Monday night tbo rcs-
iHl

-

donees ot D. W. Montgomery and JohnBl' Brown und the store ot Jnmcs Glenn nt
B' GIcucoo , in the nortnwost part nf this

BJH ' county , vvoro entered by burglars AtMon-
tHl

-

, . gomcry's residemo money , sllvorwaro and a-

.B
.

; irold watch , worth In all about 125 , wore
: taken At Glenn's store thu money till was

BJHs tapped and a few goods wore taken , making
HHU thu loss about 310 there Nothing was taken
HJBf' from Browns residence Fifty dollars ro-

H1
-

vard is ofTcrcd by Montgomery for the a-pH
-

H. lirohenslon of the tniovcs
HHB-
BML

'

Dofontcil Br a Close Vote
Beatrice , Neb , Nor 30. [Special Telo-

grnm
-t to Tub Bee1 The proposition to r-

oHf
-

consider the rote by which the plans of Gunu
B§ & Curtis , of Kansas City wore adopted for
Bl tbo new court house , was dofcutod by a-

Br bare majority by the county board of supc-
rB

-

| • visors this afternoon , tbo vote being 11 noe-
sBBf i to IS ayes Acominittca was houover , np

, pointed to confer with tbo architects , looking
HHt! t0 a matorlal modillcntion of the plans t-
oHfli ; concur a little nearer to the popular do maud
HHW for a Uago county court house

Hft SupervlsorH Succeil Coiuinbisloiirrs-
.H

.

: NiounMtA , Neb , Nov 20. | Special Telo-BBBtgram to The Bee1 The organization nt the
K. now supervisors in pluco of the county cora

BB K inlsstoncrs took place today according to law ,

BBBk limll Ilschell being clcctod for chairman
BBm There are twentythrco members ot the new
BB__ board
__ >H Discovered Just In Time

Hl
,

Nediuskj CiTr , Neb , Nor 20. [ Special
He Tologrum to The Bee ] A Cass couuty

H B farmer numed Browu blew out the gas ia-

Hf Ills room nt tbo Barn urn house last night ,

Hki and was discovered Just iu time to save his
hisH-

Hk A Gngo Couoiy 1loneor Band
B|, Beatiuce , Neb , Nor 20. [Special Tol-
oK

-
- Cram to Tub Bee ] Mrs Sarah B. Cannon ,

BBW au early plonoor ot this county , died lastHc ovenlpg at tbo ndvaucod ago of ninotytbrooHB , years

H| kiimu by omahans.-
HL

.

Bleu From Tills Olty llullovod to UaveH| Cuininltted a Murder
BP Kansas Cur, Mo , Nor 20. John High
Hf land , an cmployo of a packing house , was
Hf shot and mortally wounded latolast night ,

HBUi1 taring been mistaken , it is thought , for a-

K boarding house keeper named Ullliland The
K idontlty ot the assassins is not known , but

HjL tlioy are supposed to be Billy Kitiulu and his
Hf " partner , from Omaha , who had a grudge

F' - ugaluit Gilliland ,

H -" Tlio Flood * In Now York
HL Elmiua , N, Y. , Nor , 20. The flood reached

HHgt lu beight hero at 0:30: this morning without
H H doing any inoro serious damage in this rity-

K than filling cellars , caving sewers , eto Se-vH
-

eral rullroad bridges are washed away b-
oHK

-

low Uulstoo It Is said at tbo railroad ot-
llHJl

-

, , no * hero that train * will bo running nearly
BBB} regularly this uftornoon , aud ovorylbing

JB w" a 'uobl- * aPe tomorrow

A KANSAS DITY SUIIKME-

.Itnllronds

.

to Bo Uroulit to Tlmo By
Lively UomtHtitlonIC-

ANHts
.

Citr , Nov 20. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tur HnBlMr Victor B. Buck , n
capitalist of this city , proposes to orgnnlzo n
company to build n double track railroad
from Kansas Citr to St Louis solely for the
purpose of carrying freight The Idua Is to-

do the business nt rates that will Torco the
regular railroads to cease their discrimina-
tions

¬

ngalnst Kansas Cltv The situation Is-

becominir alarming bore , and cither Mr
Bucks Idea or the slcnmbont plnn will bo
adopted as a solution to the freight rate
ptoblom

A llcpnrtcd Ucfuflal.C-

ittCAOo
.

, Nov 20. | Special Telegram to-

Tun Bnn ) A Burlington official nssurod
your reprosontatlvo today that the Union
1iiclflo bad made the Burlington n proposi-

tion
¬

for mi alliance similar to the ono with
thn Northwestern , and that afterseveral
conferences It hnd been deflmtoly rofuscd
Tbo official added that nnotlior nnd moro
favorable proposition was expected Irom the
Union Pacific , nnd if It was favorabto enough
it would probably bo accepted The official

corroborated the statement sent out last
night in this correspondence The Union
PacltlcNorthwosterti ulllanco was simply a
traffic agrccmont founded on mutunl good

fnllh , and that thn snmo terms could bo
made by the Union Pacific with
other ChicagoMissouri rlvor lines
i ho Kock Island , however , Is still pegging
away on its dosl to recoup Itself on Its proba-
ble

-
loss from Its Omaha line , nnd It can bo

positively stated that the deal is ncanng
completion It was learned today that on
tills Omaha line oT the lioclc Island there
was a notable decrease in through uncon-
signcd

-

eastbound traffic , this branch not
being included In the general answer made
yesterdav by n Book island official when bo
said the Union PaciflcNorlbwestern nlllnnco
made no apnrcclablo difference In the volume
of traffic It is stated that n traffic arrange-
ment

¬

nf n startling character Is nearly com-

pleted between the Kock Island nnd at least
two transMissouri lines , iho ngiecmcnt is
said to only lack the signatures , uud this
formality will probably bo completed tomor ¬

row
Tlio ltoiiiU Carried *

Niobiuiu , Neb , Nov 30. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to Ihe Bee ] Uonds iu aid of the
construction of tbe Niobrara & Sioux lcser-
vatlon

-
railway carried today by 173 majority

Bonfires , music and rejoicing predominated
Voric will nt once bo begun, and direct com
iininicatlon will now bo had with Omaha by-
way of the lilkhorn Valley railway

>
IllSNUY GUOltGii VICTORIOUS ,

ills Right to a TcnTlioiiHniulUnllnp
. Bequest Anirined.-

NkwYoiu
.

;, Nov : 20 | Special Tolograra to
The Bee ] George Ilutchings , a farmer In
Now JeiBcy bequeuthed two years agotho
sum of 10U00 to Henry George lor the dis-

semination
¬

of the docti hies us promulgated
in his bonks When the old man died the be-

quest was contested by the heirs on the
ground that it was loft foran illegal purpose
I ho case was argued before Vice Chancellor
Bird , who rendered an opinion setting aside
the bequest because ho belicvirt tlio doctrines
of Henry George , If curried out , would cause
au upheaval of socloty nnd disturb the com-
mon

¬

law and equity which governed the
country Henry Ueorgo appealed to the
court or errors and nppenls This body yes-
terday

¬

doeidrd in his favor , the chief justlco
saying that ho believes the works of Ueorgo
have greatly olucldatud nnd enriched the
subjects of which they treat and that they
nro a very vnlnablo contribution to the
science of economics

The entire restriction imposed by law on
certain works is that comprised iu the sin-
gle sentence : the writings to bo circu-
lated

¬

must not be , when considered with
respect to their purpo o and general tenden-
cy, hostile to religion , to law , or to morals "

lhat is very good news ," Haid George Iwill usq the money in printing an edition of
Progress nnd Poverty , " which will bo dis-

tributed principally among farmers A large
edition will bo required for this purpose
Whether 1 will also print editions ot toy
other works I do not know "

PAT1UCK KCAN ATTACKED

Sir Henry Jumes Slakes Chait.rs-
AgntnstOur Chilian Minlsicr

London , Nov 20. Continuing his speech
on behalf of the limes before thoParucll
commission todaj- , Sir Henry James referred
to the (light of Patrick JCgan as proof of
criminal conduct and declared that there was
other prnot of bU association with the Phoe-
nix

¬

pane murdorsHo next referred to Byrnes'
ullegod complicity In the murders while ho
was actlnc as secretary for the Pntncliito
party AlludinL' to the suppression of tbo
leagues books , Sir Henry Jumes said that if-
tbo commission could have got the books
they would bavo boon found to contain re-
cords showing that Byrnes and other incm-
bcrsof

-

the Pnrncllito party wore connected In-
n financial wny with the invincinlcs The
defense put forth by Sir Charles Iiussell on
this aspect of the case was open to the grav-
est

¬

suspicion
Sir Henry Brionly touched upon thoforgod

letters Ho declared timt everyone con-
nected

¬
with the Times was lntore3tcd in

proving { ho genuineness of the letters Jus-
tice Bunnell recalled tbe suggestions ot Sir
Charles Hussuil that Mr Buckle , editor of
the Times , neither approved nor oiilhori Jd
the publication of the letters Sir Henry re-
plied

¬

that Air , Buckle does not now and never
hasdecided to stand aloof from bis col-
loaguo3.

-
. Whatever might bo nllogod

against the Times , its good faith iu the pro-
duction of the letters could not bo questioned

THAIS IIOIIURKS VOILED-

.a

.

Plnn to Hold Up an Express DIhcov-
orcd

-

iu Time
Gainesville , Tex , Nov, 20. An attempt

was made near Marietta , I. T. , Monday
night to rob the Kansas City mail and ex ¬

press Two masked men wcro discovered
conceuled in tbo thick bruBh near the Santa
Fo track about 0 p. m. and the lact was tele-
graphed

¬

to this city , and also to the con-
ductor

¬

of the southbound Kansas City train
Officers went from hero on a special train
to where the masked men wcro seen , but
fulled to iind them , The southbound train
soon arrived with twenty armed men aboard ,
who made a search forthosupDosod robbers
but failed to discover thorn This would
have been tbo second attempt to rob the
Kansas City train at the same point iu the
last two weeks

North Carolinas Celebration
Fakettevillb , N. C. , Nor 20. The cen-

tennial
¬

colobrotion ot the ratification by
North Carolina of the federal constitution
began today Great crowds wore in the
city and the decorations wore profuse , the
national colors predominating Governor
Fowler made a patriotic speech , paying a
glowing tribute to the constitution as by fur
the best model for civil government over
devised Speaking to tbo cxconfodorate
soldiers present ho told thorn to cherish the
recollections of tholr soldier llfo aud bo ublo-
to show to tbo world that if over the occa-
sion

¬

should arise they are ready to surpass
tbo record made then in behalf of the flag ot
this united country now

m

Tlio Prison Congress
NA8urjiE , Nov 20. The prison congress '

today adopted resolutions introduced by E.-

O.
.

. Foster , ugent of the department of Justice ,
recommcndingthat congress should erect two
Iirlsons for Inderal prisoners and that a prison

bo established at Washington where
tbo criminals snould bo reglstorcd according
to tbo Bertlllon system

ExPresident Hayes was elected president
for tbo ensuing year nnd J.red H. Wines of
SurlugQold , 111. , sccrotary A resolution was
adopted that the United States should send
dologatosto the international penitentiary
congress at St Petersburg uoxt year , Ad ¬

journed sinodlo
Bough on the Prohibitionist * .

Kansas Citt , Nov 20. | Spoelal Telegram
to Tub Beb1 Under the Australian voting
system , us established In Missouri by the
lost legislature , no party not having 1 per-
cent of tbo voters of tbe state in its ranks
tau put a tloket in tbe Hold Under ibis

provision the prohibitionists will not bo nblo-
to put a state ticket in the Hold three years
from now Accordingly Colonel Frank M.
Lowe of this pity , the prohibition cnndldalo
for governor Inst year , will nt once stump
the state to bavo tno law ropcaloJ , and ho-

hasvlio backing ot nil prohibitionists , and n
vigorous effort will bo made to carry the
point

MBS PABNliilili

Her Son Amply Alilo nnd Willing to-
Cnrn liir llor.-

Lrscoi.TJ
.

, Nod , Nov20 , In answer to the
question , Is the Irish Notional Lcaguo ot
America going to take any steps to rolloro
the alleged straightened circumstances of
Mrs Parncll , John Fitzgerald repllod in the
negative Ho said :

I think any public movement in that
direction would bo Indelicate nnd indecent ,
nn Insult to the Parncll family nnd n slur
upon the character of nor distinguished sou
The reported snd condition of Mrs Parncll
could not possibly have resulted from tiny
neglect by her family Parnoll himself ex-

pressed
¬

painful surprise when the intelli-
gence was conveyed to him , as lie bad
previously made arrangements for * her
llnancial welfare Some of those who nro
urging a publio subscription lor Mrs Par
neil are men who In their craving for
notoriety , bavo no conception of honor or
decency , but I hopa the lnnnto delicacy of
the Irish character will prevent the Irishmen
of America from playing into tno hands ot
these pretended patriots and philanthropists

Mrs Parnell's fnmily can nnd will euro
for her wants without uncalled for publio In-

terference
WHISKY 1liAUUS IN CANADA

HiiiugslerH Itoli the Treasury of Thou-
sand

¬

h of DnltnisQ-

UEiinc
.

, Nov 20. fSpcclal Tologrnm to-

Tun Bee ] Investigations show thntoxteu-
slvo

-
whisky smuggling operations tiavo been

going on hero The customs officials say
that the federal treasury has boon defrauded
out of over 5230000 during tbo last year la
this city alone Tbcro is a widespread im-

pression that this state of things could only
bo posslblo throu'gh conmvinco with impor-
tant persons at Ottawa who are sharers In
the illcfitiinnto profits This suspicion is
greatly strengthened by the antecedents nnd
associations of boiho ot the crooks nnd by
the wuy in' which another lingo locnl fraud
on the whisky revenue , which It is said is
still being prosecuted on the quiet , was
hushed up last year The seizures thus fnr-
in this vicinity foot up 117 bui rels of llfty
gallons each , upon which the duty should bo-

somuS3C0 per gallon Tnis would make
5110000 that the smugglers would bavo
pocketed Tlioro is no way of nscertninlng
bow much they bavo already defrauded the
revenue office out of to the injury of legiti-
mate ' 'trade

IVters Thought to Bohnfc.-
Bcur.iN

.

, Nov 20. ThotEmin Pasha rollof-
cotuinitteo bus received a cable dispatch from
Zmzlbur stating thatlctters from Dr Peters
bearing the date of October 5 have renchod-
Lnmoa , East Africa According to the let-
ters , the oipedltlon under command of Br
Peters was then at Korkorro , nnd every-
thing

¬
was proceeding satisfactorily It is

argued by the cominittco that the receipt of
these letters shows that the report of tno
massacre of Dr Peters and the members ot-
bis expedition by natives was untrue

A TIIEATrtlCAfj ROW

Poster Sues the Mnnncor of the Min-
neapolis

¬

Cm ml-

MiNNEArori3
.

, Minn , Nor 30. [ Spcnlal
Telegram to Tnn Bed ] The Boston Ideals
nro hero in deco financial <1intres3.

Manager Foster , ot tbo Ideals , mot Man-
ager

¬

Conkliu , ot the Minneapolis Grand , in
Chicago Sunday afternoon nnd borrowed
1U00 of him for railway transportation ,
signing an agreement to take half tbo box
receipts until paid

Monday oveuing Assistant Manager Par-
ker took half tlio recolpts' but Lollcmand
and tno other singers bobbed up with pof-
soual.

-
. contracts with Foster, which wore

to bo a lien on tbo first receipts
In the middle of tbo performance the curtain ,
was ruug down naif nn hour whllo the Ia> al
and opcra house people quarrelled over
finances The matter was patched up , but
the same tt oublo occurred Tucsdny uicht , and
this aftoi noon Manager Conklin hung out a-

sien , No Performance Tonight" Foster
then gave Conklin a lien on tlio Company's
paraphernalia and tonight's entcrtuiument
went on Whether the company will con
tmuo its engagement the rest of tbo week is
problematic

Late tonlcht Manager Foster began n suit
for 23000 damages against Manager Conk¬

lin o
THE ALLEGED BENDERS

They Are Hold to Awnlt the Action of
the Grnnrt Jury

Oswego , Kan , Nov 20. The examination
ot Mrs Monroe nnd Mrs Eliza Davis , the
women who are supposed to bo old Mrs
Bender and Kuto Bender , was concluded
lata last night , and tbo three justices before
whom the examination was made decided
that the evidence was strong enough to
warrant holding tlj prisoners without ball
tonwaittho action of the fjrand jury The
general feeling hero Is in sympathy with the
prisoners und much surprise wa9oprcssed
when the decision was announced

Deceased Cardinals Property
New YonK , Nov 20. The Catholic News

has received a cablegram from Rotno saying
the pope had ordered that the personal nnd
real property of all cardinals who dlo leaving
no surviving relatives shall bo bequeathed to
the propaganda Those having relatives
must make generous provisions intholr wills
for the same institution Thesoand all other
funds devoted to the propaganda will bo in-

vested
¬

in foreign countries This is to pre-
vent

¬

tbo scizuro of the papal revenues by the
Italian government

A Henvy Imalty
Kansas Cur , Nov 20. | Spooial Tele-

gram to The Bee I A dispatch from
Mexico , Mo , says that Dick Dusenborry , the
man who took Uetta Lira, a slxtocnyparold
girl , from the train at Wollcsvll 'o, Mo , a
year ago and forcibly assaulted her , got
thlrtyllvo years in the penitentiary , Du-
senborry

¬
is a young man and has a beautiful

young wlfo aud one young child , a girl Ills
trial was hastened by the Agricultural
Wheel , a farmers organization , which
threatoncd to lynch the prisoncrittbo courts
did not proceed Miss Lira went Insane as-
a result ot her treatment

The Exiles Jtoturu.-
Wasiiikotok

.

, Nov 2a The department of-

Btato has informed tbo Ilaytian government
that It will appoint Hannibal Price envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to Washington Price had been prominent
In politics iu Haytl and was exiled by Presi-
dent

¬

Salomon
m

Kugliy Football ,

A game ot Rugby football will bo played
uoxt Saturday afternoon on tbo base ball
grounds between the Yonng Men's Christian
association club and a team composed mostly
of players from the B. & M. hoadqaarters.-

Tbo
.

former club succeeded in defeating
the B. & M. boys two weeks ago , but this
tlmo the latter have strengthened their team
and a good close game may ba expected

Evervbody interested In Hold sports Is
cordially invited to wltnoBs the match No
admission tea will bo cnargod Play to com-
mence at S:45: sharp

Tlio Elizabeth Races
Elizabeth , N , J. , Nov 20. Fiveeighths-

of a mlle Fordhom won , Cinl berrico sec-

ond , Tipstaff third Time l:05tf-
.Threefourths

: .

of a mile Cold Stream won,
Prince Earl second , Arub third Tlmo
21J .

Six und a half furlongs Martin Bussoll
won , Wheeler T second , Barrister" third
Time 1:28.: ' „

Threefourths of a mileiTrestla won ,
Hop Filly second , Kobesplorro third Tlmo
- 1:21i:

Six and a half furlongs Golden Bool won ,
Mauola second , Lola Miy third Time 1:27.:

Milo and onesixteenth Hofund won ,
Adonis Becond , Wilfred third Time 1 s5L

NORTH DAKOTA LEGISLATURE

Tlio Formality or Klootliiu; IMcrco to-
Tttkil 1lnoo Todny.-

BisMAttcK
.

, jitp , Nor 20. [Special Tolo-
grnm to Tub Bin ) The hall ot the hou o-

of roprcsontnllves was crowded with vfsltors-
todny to llston to tbo governors message ,

nnd many wotocalled out by the expectation
'thnt Gilbert a. , Picrco would bo elected

United States senator In nccordnnco with
the caucus aoolitfon , In the latter hope they
wore disappointed Picrco was elected by
the house nndscnato' separately , receiving
every republican " vole, but nccordlng to the
constitution lie cannot bo elected in Jolnt os-

slon
-

until noobtomorrow
After listening to the governors mossngo

the Joint session ndlourncd until noon
tomorrow , when Plerco will bo
elected , it now being simply a-
quostlon of formality Much to tbo
disappointment , ot tbo Johnson party , who
hellovo that bis strength is sufficient to In-

sure
¬

his election , no caucus will bo hold to-
night

¬
on the second sonntorstup nnd nil of

the candidates nbw in the Hold are working
early nnd late for supremacy Ordwny lias-
n largo following , but not enough nlprcsunt-
to elect

J. It Cnsoy of Jamestown was todnvadilod-
to tlio list ot candidates , und ho will bo kept
to the front by his trionds in the Iioihj that
Ho will bo the compromise candidate
The democrats , having agreed In caucus to
support D. W. Marntta and M. L. McCor-
tuiulc

-

The latter was todny placed in nomina-
tion against Plerco and received the thirteen
democratic votes Whllo the democrats will
keep up tholr party organization by voting
for their candidates , it is not imposstblo that
they will bo called upou to nettle tbo repub-
lican quarrel If the republicans refuse to-
go into caucus , ns some predict , the thirteen
democratic votes will become no mean fnctor-
in the contest , and mny provo the balnnco of
power They are now divided in sympathy
between Johnson , Orrtwny nnd Plummo-

r.ritOSPEOTIVII

.

INDIAN TROUBLES

Tlio itllllo Iiaqs Preparing For Wnr
With the Whiles

Little Falls , Minn , Nor 80. [ Spoclal
Telegram to The Beb1 The Mlllo Lacs
Indians bavo armed thomsclvos In prepara-
tion for a light with the sottlen , and it is
feared thcro will bo trouble of the most sorl-
ous

-
character They recently ceded n por-

tion
¬

of tholr lands to the United States
through the Chiopawn commission , but they
complain thnt since the treaty was signed
whlto settlers iu largo numbers have squat-
ted

¬

on some of their best tracts Shuw-
BoshKung

-
, the chief of the Mlllo Lacs , now

nearly ninotylhreo years old nrrired In this
city today , accompanied by several Chip
puwa braves , '1 hey insist that the white
settlers shall vacate until the Indians sball
select their lands in severalty ShawBosh
Kung says : Wo nro old , but not foolish ,
and will not bo robbed of our homes " The
squatters will bo notified to leave the reser-
vation

¬

at once , nnd it is exuoctod a company
ot regulars will bo sent hero from Fort
Suclling to enforce the order und to prevent
the Indians from killing the whites

An Indiana Hero
Chicago , Nov 20. [Special Telegram to

The Bee ] At Valparaiso , Ind , yesterday
afternoon Murray Bench was overcome by
carbonic acid gas in a thirty foot well In bis
yard Ho signaled to bo hoisted , and when
up about ten feet ho fell John C. Shnrp
thought ho coufti have Beach Ho descended ,
tied nropo around Beach and started to coma
up with him About fifteen feet from tbo
bottom hrt lost his bold and fell With great
difficulty Bead)

'was resuscitated Ho will
doubtless recover ; Sharps body was grap-
pled witb ice tongs nnd hauled to the surface ,
but ho was dead , Hcfloft n wife end four
cnildrcn iu destitute circumstances

Buried , by Fallini ; Rock
Isiueminq , Mich , Nov 20. Seven miners

were buried bya fall of rock in tbo Buffalo
mine at Hcgaunco last night A Swede
numed Olseu wus instantly killed and two
others werofatally Injured Ono man is yet

tholino.J - " 'm ;
<

SHE ! GOT EVEN
'

An" Installment House Taught a-

Wholesoiuo Lesson
Kansas Citt, Mo , Nor 20. [Spoclal Tel

gram to The Beej In the circuit court
hero today a yory iutoresting damage suit
was decided in which Mrs Helen Bluston ,

formerly proprietor of the Hotel Wlllnrd , at
Eighth and May stroqts , was the lulaintlff.-
In

.
the summer of 1S37 Mrs Bluston was

doing a flourishing business at her hotel
She hud forty boarders , and all of her debts ,
save an Installment on her range , wore paid
She was on her way to pay the balance , 14 ,

on the cooking apparatus when the collector
came He became wrathy when ho found ho
would not get the money He hnd the ranco
taken out When Mrs Bluston roturucd she
found her kitchen disarranged and her raniro-
gouo. . Sbo at once brought suit for fVOOO
damages Her boarders all loft her because
of the ruined service Mrs Blustou felt
very much discouraged Todny she was
awarded u judgment of S1020 loss 14 ,
against F. J. Morrow & Co , owners of the
range which caused the trouble

WHO KILLED FLYNN ?

Two Now York Mon Who Think They
Wcro Ills Slnyor

New YonK , Nov20. Sigrrled H. May , a
wholesale liquor dealer , surrendered to tbe-
pollco todav , stating that he was the man
who stabbed Martin Flynn in the eye on
Upper Broadway fh the latter part of Octo-
ber with an umbrella , inflicting n fatal
wound Flynn nssaultod him and ho used
the umbrella In sulfdofonse Iho tin us t in
the eye was accidental

Major Joseph Stoivart , lulo of Texas , who
had a fight with a stranger who insulted bis-
wlfo the same nlgbt at the same place , cumo-
to the police headquarters today nnd sur-
rendered himself Ho believed ho was the
cause of Flynn's uoath

•

HUMAN BIILV GOYT
Two Colored Men Engage in a tlutt-

ina
-

Match
Kansas Citt, Nov 20, [Spoclal Telegram

to Tun Bee , ] Fully ono thousand potsons
saw Jim Clark aud Uichard Hughes (colored )

butt each other at Fifth and Bluff streets
this morning The men pot into a difficulty
over { 10 and challenged each otbor Both
stripped to the waist and thojbuttiiig begnn-
.At

.
the onu of afcqlf hour the softer hearted

of tbo spoctutors , interfered , The men were
then separated ? Aho head of each man was
vollon to twicot # normal slzo-

.r
.•

Macule Fox lias RoTormed
New YoiiKNpr' 20 [Special Telegram

to Tun BEElliMnggio Fox , the exspirltual-
1st

-
who gave sp.uiany exposes of spiritualist

tricks , has returned to her old belief and is
deeply repentant that she ever took tbo lec-

tnro
-

stage ngajnst the bollovcrs in sclouco
She sayd she was forced to do so by the
strong psychological iufiuonco ot several
clergymen whoSowlll' was inimical to spirit-
ualism

¬
, but th Jt tbo influence of the spirits

bus worked on tier organism und caused her
to see the error ofhor ways

' *
No WnmlHhpU Hiisuicuh Tor Hlin.-

Kasbas
.

Cit v, 20. [ Special Telegram
to TnB BREl Qliarlos Hendrickson , Jr , Is a-

Bovonteonycarold lad of this city , His
father attempted to settle a little domestic
troublowith him ) u the woodshed last even ¬

ing Tbo youth objected The father brought
out tbo lash and tbe Son used a revolver He
inflicted a very painful wound before stop-
ping aud as a cousequenco bo now languishes
lu iail The old gentleman positively refuses
to become Ins sons boudstnau The family If-

a welltodo ono

The Eastern Floods
Lasoastku Ph , Nov 20. The Susque-

hanna river at Columbus is rising and very
high water 1s anticipated tonight The lum-
bormeu

-
ore spprelienslro of great damae

William Dill was drowned at Marietta this
morning by the capsizing of his boat ,

Williamsiobt Penn , Nov 2a Tlio river
hero is at a standstill , and it is thought ttmt
all danger is nav pver Trains uro getting
through , but uro moro or less delayed Tbreo
spans of the Market street bridge hero wont

out during the night Ono of the bridge
crow wont down with the first span , but was
rescued A largo number of country bridges
wore swept awny.-

Lo.Nfl
.

MiuNcit , N. J. , Nov 29 , At lilgh
lido this morning the surf cutnlmost through
Oconn avenue nbovo the Hotel Brighton ,
whom the big out was made last wlntor
The blult was nlso damaged in several
places bclwoen Oconti pier nnd the Howland
hotel

Oluin , N. Y. , Nov , 20. The heavy nnd
incessant rain for the past twodavs caused n
flood In the rlvor similar to the ono Inst
spring , The rlvor is rising nt the rnto nf
ten Inches nn hour , and the rain continues
Property along the law lands is in great
danger

AGAINST THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Declaration nfthn Churches nCGnil In
Jesus Uhtiioh.C-

niCAGo
.

, Nov 20. [Special Tologrnm to
The Bee ] The national convention of
Churches of God In Christ Jesus closed
its session todny by the adoption of radical
resolutions declaring ngalnst tbo liquor
trafllo nnd the snlo of narcotics nnd endors-
ing the efforts of the Woman's Christian
Tetnpcranco union nnd the society of Good
TQmplnrs Tlio committee on ways nnd
means reported In favor of voluntary con-
tributions

¬
by tbo church members but ad-

vised
¬

that the churches contribute ono
fourth of the total amount to the
state ovnncelistio work Tno com-
mittee further rccommondod that the
members glvo onotcnth of their nnnilnl In-

comes
¬

to the support of tlio church , Oft-
lcors

-

for the ensuing year were elected dur-
ing

¬
tbo nflornoon ns follows : President , It.-

II.
.

. Dwlggcrsof Kenssalaer , Ind ; vlco pres-
ident

¬
, Samuel Wilson , Now York ; secre-

tary , A. J. liychanor , Hello Plaino , la ; cor-
responding sccrotary , J. W. Wilson , Chicago ;
tieasurcr , George Work , Philadelphia Ex-
ocutlvo

-

board , L. Cliaso, Adrian , Mien ;
Gcorgo Elton , Cleveland ; J. II Wlloy,
ltcnssalacr , Ind , nud the oulcors Two gen-
eral evangelists were nominated II .
.Uhodo

.
of Chicago , for the roust, nnd J { 1-

1Wlloy
.

of Hcnssalacr , Ind , iu the west

Flrn ut r yrnousr' .

STnAOfSB , N. Y. , Nov 20. Fire , at Bald
wlnsvlllo last night destroyed the Seneca
hotel and two largo wnrohouscs ndjolulng ,

causing n loss of f50000. The flames spread
so rapidly thnt the hotel guests , about forty
in number , had to lloo for their lives , many
ot thorn losing nil their Clothing nnd valu-
ables.

¬
. Landlord Wright , who was sick In

bed , bad a narrow escape The block was
occupied by sorornl firms in addition to the
hotel In the warehouses there was a vast
quantity ot tobacco and knit goods '1 Lose ,
with the other contents , wore n total loss

A Round Hoiiho liurnid.-
Denvek.

.

. Cole , Nor 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ] The ton stall frame
round house of the Fort Worth road at
Pueblo burned this morning There was
only ono ougino In at the time , which was
saved Ono car of coke and one car of coal
wore Jburnod Loss 15000 to 20000.

Wholesale Groonrv Dosiroyocl hy Fire
Dckvch , Cole Nor 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee The wholesale grocery
establishment of Peter Mulvanoy at Salldn
was completely destroyed by ilro this morn ¬

ing Loss10000 .

San SnlvndoiH lalnci Burned
San Salvadoh , Nor 20. The national

palnco burned last night The government
archives wore totally consumed , No lives
wore lost

The Knlirhta or Labor
Atlanta , Gn , Nov 20. The Knights ot

Labor today passed a resolution asking that
national election days bo madolegal holidays ,

with a penalty for employers Violating the
law

The geucrnl executive board was empow-
ered

¬

to lay an assessment tax of not mora
than 20 cents forthonoxt year

The general assembly closed tonight Mr-
.PowdcrJy

.
said in hisolosing speech that it

has been the most profitable session ever
held The executive board will select tbo lo-
cation of the next assembly Powdurlv nskod-
to have bis salary reduced from S5O0O to-

S200 , but the finance commlttoo and the as-
sembly

¬

refused to allow It to bo done
m

American Fnt Stock Show
Chicaoo , Nov 20. Substantially tbo same

programme us that of yesterday was given nt
the stock show today nud evening The
largest attendarco of the mooting was to¬

night Awards in milk tc3t For bes cow ,
three years old and over , May Overton , a
Holstcin property of F. Stovcns-
of Attica , N. Y„ took first pie
miura with n record of milk 05 pounds
7 ounces , butter1012 ounces nnd 1202 ounces
of solid A cow from Pennsylvania took
second premium and one from Illinois third
Tlio cheese that took the grand sweepstakes
premium was from tbo Wrightown factory ,
Wisconsin , being of the Cheddar kind A
largo number of uwards were made in the
poultry departments

The Short Horn Brooders
Chicago , Nov 20. The American Short-

Horn Breeders association tonight adopted
substantially tbo same resolutions ns tboso
passed by the Illinois association last night
uud iu addition recommended that congress
should subsidize steamship lines between the
United States and Central und South Ameri-
ca. . Emory Cobb , of Kankakee , III , , was re-
elected president ,

Snatched Jetllu HoviioUIn Purse
Some follow , with mnlioo in his heart and

minus conscience , entered Jottio Reynolds
house ot 111fnmo last night for thoostonsiblo
purpose of buying beer Whllo the colored
waiter wes down in the cellar the visitor
snatched Jetties money purse , containing
$ .' !250 in cash , and Hooted Ho lias not been
seen since
• The Ktenheus County IMurderorsT-

oiEKA
.

, Kan , Nov 20. Judge Foster , in
the case of the Stephens county murderers ,

decided today tbat the district court for the
eastern district of Texas has jurisdiction
over NoMuns Land " The judge held the
prisoners

Found Bond In Bed
PiiKSCorr , Ont Nor . 20. Mr and Mrs

Fred Brunning wore found dead in tholr
house this morning The woman bore innrltB-
of vlolcnco about the bead , but Brunmng's
body Bhowud none Ho evidently killed his
wife and then took poison

m
Royal Arch Mnsnno

Atlanta , Go , Nor 20. Tlio twenty
seventh triennial convocation of the gcnoral
grand chapter of J loyal Arch Masons of the
United States began today Most ot the
ilrst days session was dovotcd to addresses
and icports

Mention in Chill
San Fiiancisco , Nov , 20. Advices ro-

ccivod
-

by steamer to October 20 say : A seri-
ous

¬

opldomlo of monsles In Chill carried off
upward ot six hundred children la July aud
August

Murqiils Will Contest
CoMJHiius , 0„ Nov 20. Marquis , the

democratic candlduto for lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, has decided to contest the election of-
bo republican candidate

111b Lntt Homo Run
St Looia , Nor 20. Charles Larkin of

Stanford , Conn , a professional base ball-
player , was found dead at a hotel at Qulncy ,
111. , tonight

Brooklyn StreitCars Running
BnoouLYN , Nor 20. AH the bono car-

lines in Brooklyn are in full operation and
running as usual this morning

The Death Rroord
London , Not , 2a William AUiDgham ,

tbe poet , Is dead
m

Btriokon With Paralysis
Vienna , Nov 20. Cardinal Haynala has

been prostrated by a atroko of paralysis

Throat Diseases commence with a cough ,
cold , or sore throat Browns Bronchial
Troches gives immediate relief , Sold only
in boxes Price 25 cU

MANKIND AND THE DOG .

Ouldn SnjH the tsntilo Anlnml Una
Boon Shamefully Treated

If ono iloslro to monsuro the chungo
which has taken plnco in Enffllslt ivmti-
hood , nnd its deeny from courugo to-

cownrdlco.old volumes of pnrltamoutnrv
history olTor Indlsputablo ovltlonco of
the melancholy fnct , writes Ouldn In
the London Times In rognnl merely
to ho view which KnyUshtnen tnlco of-

vc.xntloua bylaws nnd of potty lofjnl ln-

terforoneo.
-

. It is worth whllo to study
IJiinwird of the present and the past
It ) ono matter alone , Urn to the pari lu-
men

¬

lury rocotd of the first nttotnpt
made under Mr Pitt's administration
to put n hnlfcrown tax upon doj s , In
volume !i_ of Parliamentary History "
Such a 8iiffgostioti , emanating from a-
n Mr Dent iutd feebly mipimrtcd by tlio
ministry , was rcceivod with Homeric
huitjlitor bv tlio house Ono miplit-
imnylno , " cried Mr Wlndlmm , thntA-
cluoti had revived " What would the
Ijallatit soul ot Windham fool now at-
soolnfr n privy council treat these
animals ns if they wcro some noxious
vorminhnd iunore all rights of property
in them possessed by their owners ? You
have no moro ripht to compel a man to-

inu771o his dog than you have to compel
him torido or drive Iii9 horse with a
curb which ho considers vexatious or in-

jurious.
¬

. You have no rijrht to mnlco a
man pav a tax for a property , and then
force him to employ methods which ruin
the object taxed The muzzle ruins
dogs It renders them timid and appre-
hensive

¬

, joyless and ilorco ; they hate it ,

and the suimUoti of it on their faces is
most injurious to tholr nerves and torn
purs It Is dllllctilt to believe that the
lords of the privy council can have con-
sidered

¬

what they did ; it looks as it
they had carelessly put tholr signatures
to tin order which tlioy did not trouble
themselves to road Many among tnem
must know , as every owner of dogs
knows , that there are many dogs whom
it is impossible to muzzle , and uoiiq
whoso temper and cottrngo are not ru-

inodby
-

it To small dogs it is a barbar-
ous

¬

cruelty , as their tiny noses offer no
resting pluco for the noxious nppondtigo ,
while to largo and small the infliction
of the mlzle' is , I ropcat , most
injurious to beauty , to character and
to sight , whoever has worn , volunta-
rily

¬

, a lout ) at a masked ball knows
Us distressing effect on the vision , and
can imagine what tortaro it would bo to
wear one tn4motal or lcatherovory day
The obligation to lead your dog is nuis ¬

ance enough , but it docs not injure Iho
dog as muzling injures thorn , and to
small dogs it is scarcely a hardship
Hut the muzzle is more than a hardship ,

it is a grave injury , und whoa the state
puts its hand in the puckut of the dog
owner for a tax , tlio state is bound to
allow the person taxed the oxoreiso ot
his own judgment In the proper lccop-
ing

-
of his dogs I have roiioatcdly said

in your columns that , while those ac-
curood

-
institutions , dog shows , and

those haunts of tilth nnd misery , dog
fanciers collars and yards , arc loft un-

touched
¬

by the law , it is ridiculous and
odious to sec ladies lined because thir
maltose or Yorkshire terrier runs loose
in the square , and gentlemen momicud
with prison beetuiso they resist the
brutalities of the police to their collie
or their deerhound I have considera-
ble

¬

knowludgo and oxporiotico of dogs ,

and I declare agalif thnt many dojrs it-

is altogether impossible to muzzle , and
that to all it is most injurious , alike
physically and morally The dog is a
merry , spirited , animated crcnture ,

mndo by nature for piny , sport , fup and
movement ; the moro ho is throttled ,
menaced , worried , and tormented , the
more his health and his disposition
must sufTor I hope , for the credit of
the English nation in general aud the
privy council in particular , that the ty-

ranny
¬

will soon bo ended , aud the leg-
islation

¬

upon dogs be turned in the
right direction , i. o. , against tho3o who
breed and exhibit the dog as a means of-

HvolihooJ. . To allow constables to an-

noy
¬

a lady because her silkyhaired pet
is running by her Bide , while you leave
unmolested the fancier , who crowds to-

gether
¬

his poor , chained living chattels
in the filth of the Nowcut or Seven
Dials , nnd that other fancier of higher
rank who , to win bank notes and silver
cups for himself , raekots his prize clogs
about all over the kingdom , pent up iu
railway vans and in exhibition lceiinols ,

sacrificed to his cupidity and greed , is-

a part of that lopsided and most injur-
ious bylaw mnking which is doing fao

much to destroy the naturally sturdy ,
independent and generous temper of
the country

Owners of dogs are for the most pavt
attached to thorn and Iccop them in
health ; venders of dogs have no feeling
for them whatever and torture thorn
recklessly to got n 5 note Yet the
ono class is budecred , fined and impris-
oned

¬

, while the other cluss is loft at-
lolsure aud untouched

The Game of liifariiintion
The newest gnmo for winter evenings

takes the form of an inforinution party ,
says Golden Days , and is begun by pass-
ing

¬

to each hey a card , and to the girls
Bmull piccos of pnpor , which bhoulil be
numbered from ono up to the nuinbor-
of girls in the game The boys tiion
write the number on their cards , and
those who discover the same number on
their card and paper nro partners for
the game

Each couple must think .of a question ,
sensible or ridiculous , historical or in
regard to the weather , to bo written on
the enrds , after which the cards are to-

bo gnthorod together , and the louder
rcadr ouch in turn , giving the pattacts-
a few moments to consider the subject
nnd answer , which should bo read alouJ-
in turn

This Is wlioro the fun of the gnmo be-

gins
¬

, ns many of the unswers are ex-
ceedingly

¬

queer
Those having a correct unswor mark

their cards 10 ; a wrong answer 0; and if
the nnswor is nnywhoro near right it Ib
counted 5. When all are added ptioB
may bo distributed as in progressive
games for the best and poorest record

ThiBisnn amusing game because of
the misinformation It elicits A groit
many people will ho surprised at their
own ignorunco in regard to such ques-
tions

¬

as to the number of states and
territories , the location of cities in Eu-
rope

-
, tlio natnos of well known rulers ,

and so forth
Of course it is not fair to ask for exact

dates in history , but outside of that
there is plenty of ohunco to trip boine-
body who thinks ho knows it ull "

>

Voiiiic Railway Oflicials
The railway mon of this country are

nan rule young mon , and the uuinoor-
of prominent olllcors who have attained
their positions whllo in the thirties ,
and oven younger is surprising large ,
suys the Railway Ago Ono of our
readers rocoutly put in the claim of
having been the youngest train dis-
patcher

¬

in the country , as iio unsnp-
to thut responsible olllco before

10 became eighteen , but unothor cor-
respondent

¬

lust week surpassed this by-

roportlng the case of hey of fourteen
who noted us chief dispatcher ou a
joint track operated by two of the
largest railway companies in the coun ¬

try The first correspondent now yiolas
the palm in the respect named , but still
claims omlnonco , saying that lie com-

menced
¬

to loirn tolcgrnphy nt tlio uge-
of seven years , and bucnino gcnor il
passenger und ticket agent at iwciitv
four Those cases certainly exhibit
unusual precocity , but there are doubt ¬

less a good inntiy others who were not i f |
very much behind thorn In tnkinit ao- 9tlvo positions nt railway work Some ( M-
tlmo we mny compile n list of the young
railway olllcors of the country ; moitn * ilt-

lmo any further statamonts on the ( Isubject will bo interesting jfl-

tjiinntrrllM ( lunrlllnn jm-
It is Miid thnt the guorllln chief ) ( I-

Quantroll , was originally a mildman • 11-
nerod nml hutnnuo gonlletnnn , snvs the
Jacksonville Times Uiiion It is cer-
tain

- '

thnt iio was n school tonchur nud u m
very good ono His brother was killed I-
by Kansas mon , and ho became a devil IHill Anderson was a slowmotloncd ,
quiet , modest country boy His mother
was whipped and his slslors raIshod jfl-
by federal soldiers , nnd thereafter ho , jfl
murdered till who foil into Ills power •. ;

,twonlyllvo in ono bound wore shut hy H
his gang Ho literally gloated over ' 111
the murder ot a bluccont On thu first 111(
raid ot Quuntreiru band thirty took ! i B
part The band was at its greatest i hH
strength wlion it perpetrated the her fViil
rihlo Lawrence massacre in August V { H
18M( , nnd ninny volunteered for that ox- J Hp-

ctlition alone The vote was ununiflj{
mousto burn the town und kill every ' flj
ninn in sight , nnd it wns rigidly carried , Hout , The hand carried usmall , square %
black flag , und in the center of it , ciuBflJbroldored by n woman's hand , wns the loflj
word Qunntrell " Many of the gang
bore cruel scars , nnd Cole Younger had "
around his neck n deep purple mnrlc ( H
the olTect ot a rope when ho was drawn i B-
up into nu onk tree bv some pluviul
Kansas Red Legs " When ti question
came up ns to sparing a prisoner , if ho

'

was a Kansas man Cole silently pointed f

to that marl ; and the prisoner 's Into B
was sculcd After the Lnivronco flj
tragedy the baud fell awny rapidly . flj
The border rounUcs of Missouri wore I flj
dopopulalod and order was restored in fflj
the rest , so the gnng dis olvod in tlio flj
fnr south Quantroll died in Kuntucky , tflj
clasping the hand of u Sister of Charity flj
and responding as long as ublo to her flj
prayers J-

Russlnn Great Novelist jJ H
Count Tolstoi , the famous Russian | c

__|
novelist , is a koenoyed , soriouslooking , I '
oiiriicstmnunorcd man of commanding liHpresence , with n bald , broad forehead 1 |
and a patriarchal white head , says Once J jH-
a Week JIo is rising twoandsixty , §___
and is one of the few who really prae- ___
tire what they preach , lie lives in the !E___|

top gar rot of his former palace , the |

state apartments being occupied bywM
poor peasant families , and he spends | H
most of his tlmo in agricultural labor , ! ' _
burrowing uud mowing or mending tlio ' M
huts of the peasant women who uro M
widows Ho receives his visitors in |apostolic fashion , ncting ns their ser-
vant

- M
and nttonding to their viints him-

self
- M

, nor does ho stop repairing thu M
boots of the neighboring beggar folk M
while disuusjlng the stomal problems M-
of life with archbishops and cabinet M
ministers M

* i M
Abraham Lincoln * Mnrriaun Notice ' ' _

An original copy of the Sangamon ' M
Journal , printed nt Springfield , 111. , H
Xsoxembnr 111812 , was added to tlio fl
collection of newspapers at tlio Libby U
Prison Wnr museum a few days ago fl
says the Chicago Times Tlio paper at fl
that time was supporting Henry Clay fl
for the presidency , and Ilia name is fl
conspicuous at the top of the editorial fl
column In the advertising columns of _H
the is the following marrltigo ' |paper no- ' i ___
ticc : Married in this city the ltth U ___|
instat' the residence of N. W.Ed'l' ___|
wnrds esq , hy the Rev C. Brcssor , ' _ |
Abraham Lincoln , esq , to Miss Mary U
Ted , daughter of Robert Ted , esq , 6f * fl
Lexington , Ky " This tolls n story iu * M
which every American is interested , ' _|nnd thu paper is beliovcd to bo the only i M
copy in existence ( ___

__
Nervous debility , poor memory , diflldcnce , fij___

sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr ti
Miles Nervine Samples free at Kuhn & rlHCos 15th and UouKlab ____

Destruction of Forests H-
An impressive lesson for the United j H

States comes from South Africa , whore BH-
no rain has fallen for a year , and thcro fl|is much suffering from want of water |Prof Scoloy the American geologist , HJ
who has just made a tour of the couu- HJtry , says the sumo cause that ruined ( t
Egypt , Mesopotamia and Indiuoncc the 1. BJi-
no = t fertile countries in the world , is at } J BJ
work iu South Africa It is the destruc- Hitiou of the limber , and the same cause ( j H
that turned those couuti ics into deserts BJ
is pioducing the same effect in South I H
Africa It is at work in tlio United B|Slates , and wo slinll see destructive HJeffects tiotn it before many years )B-

Jm$ iimmm 1
I r TB_ PonItlvlyCarodbyj( flH-
pASFTfb © these Little Pills |HI-
mBUB _ , _? ThcyalsorcllGToTHsl HIj-
pS i PTMIB' E* tress from Dyspepslail 'I B-
3j IS S nTm , Indigent Ion and Tool fl|IK UVKK *

Hearty JSrtlns , Aporfl B-
m J5RD3 t rectreinodyforDirz1W A-

j
___|j Iril tiSaO ncss , Kausca , Drowslgj ___ j

2EfesK3 Desi1flcl! Taste lu ti4CB _HHyS'agKaa MouthCootcdTonBUOB i fl* °" raInintheSUeTOIta IHJ
VW LIVER , c They reipilato the UowcliH HH|
and prevent Constipation and Tiles ThtPJ _
smallest and oaslest to take Oulyonoplllun I H1-

I030. . 40 Inn vial Purely Vegetable IrlccM 1 1
25 cents H V !

OATB MCDIOINE COPropl , KtTYorVj | l M

| 'S' ' V (> h have a I ] flj-

COLO or COUCH , ;M
) nruto orlciullns to J , H

| OF lURt ! Ctt SlVIItt OII B|i AND HYPOrHOSmiTES I H
( Of J1MJ ! ASD KOIIi H-
II xs srcrxurii ouxroa rort it j H
( Thispromrnllon contains tlio Rilmnlnfl(
{ Hog piopcrilcs ot the Jliij ojil tiiihHit [ , H

nnd flnn > ri ( ralr t fixl llrrr Oil Usril H
) Iiy phyHlelnns all tlio world over It Is i ) H
( jxilnliibla at mill : . Ilirco times as roles ( H
( clous ns plain Cod Ltwr Oil A ppifnct ( ' H

l4nulBlon , liritcr tlmn iillnltmrnnmilo lor H-
I all forms otir > (liiDltmta( , Jlrunthltli , i H-

COJSSlJMJ >TIOW ; H-
ii Scrofula , and as a Flesh Producer '

____!

[ tlioro is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION , j
jj ItlSBOhl l y all BruggtstJi Itnoonolir ( H
t iirufunoixilminUanorlmiiuilint ontroktt t r H
{ iuduio ynu toaccojlasubbiltuto ( H
' * * " ' '" '" ' ' "' 1' "t HH-

ON 30 DAYS TRBALT H
SSStiis THIS HEW ' __

flgzS IUSJJQ TRUSS
CTs ___ '>ilv * otlitriljfiiplioiC willi t lt l Hnl iullu loBlullli( rmUroilart __

*lt lf tonlposiuoijofllioni| i1linf ) _
m , Jy ihoiialilniiiocuii proBors nacU '_ H<___(> tUo lntMBl IneoJ ( tjtnu a per l Hi-

lia lluuUT < Ueld Uvuial1UV auijnlKlit , nJ r dl k Hl-

ikuUx Ueo twaibiv > iutiiuvUH( l% | H


